PROJECT OVERVIEW
Silk Road International
www.silkroadintl.net
sales@silkroadintl.net
tel 801.262.4741
fax 801.262.0070

USA Office
835 E 4800 S #112
Salt Lake City, UT
84107

*required
*Project name:

*Description:

Special requirements:
(What does the product need to do?)"

*Materials:

General shape:
Dimensions:
Finish type:
Colors: (Pantones, match samples, ect.)
Engraving?
Are samples available?
Photos available?
Artwork provided?
*Target cost:
*Quantities:
Samples needed by:

How much?

Catalogue photos needed by:

How much?

Production needed by:
How much?

Trade show samples needed by:
Finished packaging

P1

PROJECT OVERVIEW

P2

details:
Boxing/packing
requirements:
Label requirements:

Personal information
*Your name :
Your company name:
Title:
Address:
*Phone number:
Cell phone :
Fax number :
*Email:
Website:
Best way to contact you:

SRI does not offer credit/payment terms.

GENERAL TERMS

SRI's minimum order is $5,000.
All orders are custom orders and require a 30% non-refundable deposit when the order is placed.
CHANGE ORDERS- There is a minimum charge of $250 per change order once the Sales Order is
signed. Clients are responsible for any increases in cost and production time.
SHIPPING- SRI will provide sea frieght and air freight estimates and can, upon request, manage the
shipping process. The client is responsible for all international shipping charges which will be billed
direclty by the freight forwarding company. The client agrees to not hold SRI legally responsible for
product that is lost or damaged during shipping. It is SRI's policy to purchase insurance for all international
shipments.
All orders are custom made for the client and cannot be cancelled without written autorization from SRI.
SRI is not a distributor.
Additional In-Asia Services Offered by SRI
- Factory QC visit- $350 per visit or per day plus travel expenses
- Samples: $50 per package plus factory charges and shipping.
- Hire and manage a full-time dedicated employee in China or Thailand.
* Bilingual Office Employee- $1200 a month
* Experienced QC Auditor- $1500 a month
- Factory Introduction: $1,500 per introduction plus 5% commision for 2 years.
- Having SRI provide quality assurance for your overseas production: priceless.

